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Our l'llbllc NcrvmltH.
TJogtntilng vritli tho day succeeding tho

Inauguration of President Clovolnixl, tin
Washington concspondonts ami tho Well-
ington newspapers, for tbat matlor havo
ground rut a doleful tuno of sympathy for
tlio Cabinet olllcors and heads of Depart-

ments In tliclr struggles with tho ollloi
seikors. It has been represented that groat
irobs of pcoplo havo constantly boitogod
tl o doors of tho Cabinet ministers, and that
processions of place-hunte- havoblockidocl
tho Department corridors, rendering thn
transaction of business lmposilblo and
making tho llfo of nn ofllcc-hoid- n bur.lou
to himself and his frlonds.

Only yostorday, It Js alleged by n morn-

ing contemporary, ono Cabinet rnlnlitor
was compelled to close his doors ou tho mob
for fear of being trampled to death,

Thcro has novcr been a word of truth In

theso startling assoveratlons, and their
"damnablo Iteration" lias workod mow

' prcjudlco to tho loading ofllco-holdc- than
kll their rofusnls to mako doslred appoint- -

incuts. I'nbllo business must bo transacted,
end whenever a Cabinet ofUcor retires from
leforoa delegation of six or eight eltlzons
Id order to illsposo of urgent matters, tho
prcis unites in saying that ho "closed Ills

t'oorsontbo howling mob to otcipo being
trampled to death."

Wo protest against theso falsa and mis-

leading statement. Slnco Inauguration
wck tho applicants for olllco havo at no
tlmo constituted n mob,, and, during tho
past six weeks, havo scarcely risen to tho
dlinoistonsof a crowd. Why thonglvo lb)
country to understand that threo-fourtl- n

it Its citizens aro horo for ofllec, when tU)
Tiycrso Is true? Why plnco tho Cablnic
onicois In tho position of flocing from thi
uiob of when thoy havo bad
no occasion to Qco ?

Tbo right of petition continues to ho a
dlvlno right, and tho nowspapcra which
icprcsont our public servants as running
away from tholr sworn dutlos or seeking
to avoid that which thoy know must foil iw

tholr acccptanco of olllco, aro doing a gravo
Irjustico to tho Cabinet.

The Cabinet has no right to compliln of
tho placo huntora. This Is a frco country,
end an honest cltizon has as good reason
to ask for tho collcctorshlp of his district,
as a Senator has to seek an appolntmont to
tho Cabinet. Wobollovo tho prosont Cab-

inet baa neither complained nor Bhown sur-
prise, but on tho contrary has ondeavorod
to );rect with cordiality and dororonco the
delegations which havo called to Intorost
thoso In authority In tho matter of ap-

pointments.
Therefore tho nowspapcrs that represent

the s as "a howling mob," an!
tho Cabinet as fleeing from that which thoy
havo no right to seek to avoid, aro dolug
tho gravest lnjustlco to tho Administration,
and woikingaprejudlco thntyiars of great
deeds may not remove.

Tlifl r.lulil-Ycn- r Theory.
Now that tho OTovorumont clerks aro

assured that tbo present Administration
will duly enforco the o law, It
may not occasion alarm to say that practi-

cal Republican statesmen liko Senator
1'lumb aro opposed to many of tho Civil-Servi-

features.
It is a pleasant fiction which somo

clerks and oDlctala havo repeated bo often
as to become thomsolvca convinced of its
truth that about nino-tcnth- s of tho proa-c-

employes aro exports, and so indlspen-cabl- e

that tbo Government would go to
smash without their sorvlcos. It Is fright-
ful to thluk bow easily tbo Republic could
lo reduced to anarchy by a fatal cpldomlc
of moaslca among tho Departments.

Senator Plumb, liko a great many states-- n

en, Is opposed to tho creation of an office-holdi-

class as an idea repugnant to ovory
prlnclplo of frco government. Hobtdloves
that removals In a cortaln class of ofllces

honld not bo mada for political reasons,
but that theso employes should bo rcckoood
on their merits. Tho best foaturo of tho
now doctrine Is, that no person should be
allowed to servo tbo Government In any
capacity boyond a poriod of oight years.
Ills argument is that tho young men all
over this country should bo encouraged to
seek that knowledge of national alTilr
which a brief term of Govornmont servlco
would yield, with tho distinct understand-
ing that bis service was only ediicitionai,
and that under no circumstances would ho
be permitted to become a barnaclo.

This would furnish tbo Government
with a constant stream of bright, actlvj
men now, and raise up a crop of groat
statesmen for tho futuro. Moreover, such
a course would provent tho building up
of an g class, and savo hun-

dreds of men from being dwarfed tn body
and mind by tho routluo of twenty your)
or more of Government employment. Ic
would placo an lusurrnouutublo barrier
against tbo pousloning of civil office-

holders from tho publlo Treasury and
would estop tho nation from robbing men

it a livelihood In the pursuit of prlvat)
avocations.

In a government whero every citizen is a
aotor, and tho humblost a

candldato for tbo Presldonoy.lt does not
appear to bo necessary to build upon g

class as a specially favorod few,
it hose knowledge of publlo affairs Is to
rrake thorn forever Indispensable to tbo
Government. If the machinery of.tho

become thus Intrlcato and prob-
lematical, perhaps It would be well to abol-

ish the Departments entirely and got back
to a government by a proildency

NplrllnnllatN In Court.
St. Louts is nothing if not sensational.

Her latest exploit is a prosecution of cer-

tain spiritualistic rnodiuniB on the chargo
of obtaining money by false pretenses, and
the dally newspapers of that city gtvo
joges of space, to tba testimony, Inter-

larded with wood-cut- s of tho witnesses.
Tho sensational phase of tho trial is

the evldonco given by promlnont lawyors,
thyslclans and preacberj, who for the first
lime publicly avow tholr belief In spirit-
ualism and rob ear so their marvelous

In tbo prosonce of a crowded
court-roo- The most Interesting testi-

mony thus far elicited Is that given by
Thomas J, Portia, ohiof attornoy of

the Gould system of railroads and thn
Western counsellor of Mr. Gould himself.
Judgo Portia has for fifteen years been
eminent at tho bar and always regarded as
a piactlcal, matter-of-fac- t man, whoso cjtl

Jt?l,.,-'- " ' . k. :UM?MJ ,Dt. "yltl
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mato of shams and frauds conll bo rollod
upon.

Yet Judgo Portia told tho court that tha
ghostly visitants In whom ho bollovcd told
him thcro wcio cities aud schools, churchos,
railroads, and fino theatres In tho
spirit-worl- d ; that thcro wore, dlssipatod
spirits who accompanied tholr earthly
friends to saloons and imbibed alcoholic
perfumes; that thcro wcro spirits who, by
educating and dovoloping their earthly
knowledge, hecamo and. wcro thou
placed In "tho universal fatherhood of
God;0 that ho had seen tho modlum, thon In
court, suddenly lifted to tho colling In her'
chair during broad daylight, and that sho
cculd, If sho so desired, rlso from her placo
In tho court and wrllo her namo ou tho
celling of tho court-roo-

"If sho'll do that I'll dismiss tho caso
light hero," said tho prosecuting attornoy;
but tho challctigo was not accoptcd, and tho
trial is still in progress,

KIMorracprtcp.
Tho Now York H'orW dontos that Mr.

Cbailcs Gibson over owned or now owus n
penny's worth of stock In tho St. Ij tills

or that ho awns or over his
iwned a penny's worth of stock in tho
H'crW. Tho denial Is mado In contradl
ton of a story to tho

ctntrary, which also relates that bccamn
of thuso business relatione, tho editor of tho
World desired tho appolntmont of Mr. Gib-to- n

ns Mlnlstor to Germany, and bolag
In tho mattor thereupon dcclarol

war upon Mr. llayard.
Till! Wasiiinoton CntTic, In n purely

disinterested effort to explain how It d

that a high and mighty organ of tho
National Dcmoctacy should proceed to pul-

verize tho Democratic; Secretary of State
beforo ho had been two months in olUco,
suggested wlint tho grlovanco might be.
For this wn aro charged with an "unwhole-
some tlllorcsceuco," which tho IIVM pur
poses to "nip In tho bud," adding with an
elegant superfluity of words that "it Is ai
a shoestring to a d The Washing-Ki- n

Ciiitio will not tako tho troublo to
concct Its mlstatcmonts." But thoro Is
i)( thing mean about The Ciiitio. If we
havo been guilty of an "unwholcsomo otllor-- i
fcc n co" or anything elso unpalatablo to our

(Stccmcd contemporary, wo stand cheer-
fully corrected.

In tho mcantlmo our original question,
which Is the only ono of importanco In tho
matter, remains open and uncorroctod
"Why this warfare ou Secretary Biyard?''
An nnwholcsomo rllloicsconco should not
only bo "nipped In tho bud," but pulled up
by tho roots.

Itnilier roil Widen Hiirsln.
Tho wide border with which The Wash-

ington Critic was presented to Its rcalots
yesterday, and Is again presented today, Is
not a pretty thing to look at, nor Is it In-

tended as ono of tho many Improvements
In tho paper which the public has boon
promlstd.

It la simply a mechanical necessity im-

posed by having to print Tub Came,
during tho trying process of removal, upon
a press of dllfeiont slzo from Its owu, but
tbo troublo will soon bo ovor. we
aro pleased to state, will bo positively our
last appearance In this grotesque aud some-
what outlandish shapo.

The National Jockey Club courso and
grounds ate now In tho most attractivo con-

dition. Eitcujlvo Improvements havo bcou
mado slnco tho fall meeting, and tho sur-
rounding hills and vales, fresh in tholr
spring vcrduro, present oua of tho most
beautiful landscapo viows In tho country.
Thcro is no o In America with
such a charming and picturesque outlook
as can bo enjoyed from the grind stand and
club-hous- o of this jockey club association.
Thcte aro somo two bundrod racing stcods
now qt the track taking their dally oxor-clc- o

and training, preparatory for tho spring
meeting, which cornnionces on Tuosday
next. Tho managers of. tho association aro
untiring in their efforts to mako tho meet-
ing noxt week ono of tho most attractivo In
Its successful racing history.

Tin: individual who fired ou tho Presi-
dential train yesterday was probably greet-
ing tho party with nothing more tliau a
friendly saluto, though bis enthusiasm may
have rondered him n trifle careless with
his gun. No other theory of the caso can
bo entertained in theso piping times of
peace. Tbo homicidal crank businoss wont
out with tbo grand old party.

Mb. Henry Wattebson having visited
Washington and looked at things with a
microscope, announces with something of a
dramatic flourish that tho Administration
Is all right and that bo will support It.
With such encouragement as this tho Ad-

ministration can look forward to a warm
summer without any fear of much dis-
comfort.

Senator Vooriieeh refusos to discuss
any such proposition as that Mr. Cleveland
may provo disloyal to his party or tho prin-
ciples npou which It elected him. "My

In bis integrity la absolute." Too
Tall Sycamoro of tho Wabash carrloi a lovol
head.

Some of tho Now York ministers aro
quoting General Grant's caso as ono of faith
cure, and thoro Is this much to be said In

favor of tho theory that tho doctors cau-n-

successfully controvort It with any
theory of their own.

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

Hon. J. M, Francis, on being relieved of his
diplomatic duties at Vienna, will travel for
somo moutbs through Northern Europe,

The Princess Beatrice and Frlnce Henry ot
Baitenberg will be married July S3 or 23,
at WblpplDghom, by the Arcbbishopof Uintir-bur-

Tbo daughters ot tho Frlnce ot Walos
will be tbe bridesmaids.

Mrs. Frank A. Vaadorbllt, the second wife ot
Commodore Vanderbllt, wbo died In Hew
York on Monday, was a native ot Mobile, Alt., ,
end tba daughter ot a Virginia planter nainol
Oiawford, who removed Soutu beforo tuo
war.

MacDonald'e bust ot Charles O'Omor has
been placed on a pedestal ot black marble in
the General Term-roo- of the Supremo Oiurt
of New York,

Mary Anderson will sail for America Sep-

tember 28.
It Is rumored among tho English gossips that

M16B Ellen Terry, bavins been treed by the
drain ot diaries Kelly from tbe last other
tbree matrimonial venturer, will noxt enter
Into a nuptial compact with Mr. Irvine.

Hopkins of Williams College,
ncy in b'ls 631 year, Is as vigorous as ho has
been at any time In tbe lait thirty years.

"The President la agreeablo to evoryboly,"
says tho I'MladtlpMa 7'imtt "Manning, whllo
dlgnlUed, Is never auetsrot Lamar, Wbltnoy,
Vilas and Endlcott are extremely pleasant
men In all tbe relations ot lite, "blleOirlanl,
wbo prides blmselt on his Jeffersonlau sim-
plicity, la one ot the most approaebable men
In tbo world."

A World Washington special bas It that Min-

ister Fbelps has engaged bis houso In Londoa
for only one year. Tula contracting (or quar-
ters for so limited a ttgie is understood to
mean tbat Mr, Phelps may be transferred or
recalled at tbo end of tbe year.

Homo Interesting autographs were recently
sold at auction In London. Toe orig-
inal au'ograpli copy of Lord 'a

"Fate tnco well I and It
fetched $8f i the originals of Hums'

"Tsm O'Bbanter" and "Lament ot Mary,
Queen ot Ucoir," tngother fetched 1700 one
of Lord Cbesterneld's letters to bis son, $15
tblrteeen letters ot Dean BwltUrora (33 to SS3
each, and.ono ot Obarles Lamb from Paris,

05,

WHAT 18 SEA80HADLB.
IHIiIn rtml IliiilN 'Mutt so In Complete

I'rHIr CoMiihih.
Medici collars aro again fasblonablo for

drouet,
liotton rosebuds aro tbo tashlonablo (lowers

for belt bouquets,
Coachman's drab Is a favorlto shado tor

brides' traveling dresses.
Tbo newest stud bultons aro madnot Imita-

tion old Oreok coins lu gold and silver.
Tim cionns oteomo of the summer bat) that

nro to bo worn over tbo lorunead aro very
blah,

lllacknnd whttft and brown and whltn nro
favorite combinations of color ou many ot tbo
lie wham,

Visiles of white camel's hnlr trimmed with
lnc will bo worn evonlngs during tbo season
at reasldn resorts.

Tho embroidered nuns' veilings nro remark-
ably pietty, especially wbon mado up WUU
white or cream colored silks,

Tbo majority of tbo newest taller-mad-

drreeea havo vents of a contrasting ebado
crossed by rows ot olther gold or sllvor sou-tae-

braid,
Iiutlnnsnrn email, but oxqubttto In work-

manship. For tho new silks nxIdlZDd and
hammered Oliver bultons that aro blghlyor
nnmental aro used.

Colored linen cellars and cum In many now
designs and stiles are to be worn at the sea-
side resorts thin summer wltb flannol dresses
for morning near.

Mother Hubbards nt every description, or
any kind of a mapper npproachlng In atlaono ot theso conns, aro now oouslderod en-
tirely out ot fashion,

llroml Orlcutil lace, which can now bo pur-
chased cheaply anil lu handsome patterns, Is
to bo used for trimming gowns for afternoon
wear. That n half yard deop makes an

trimming for tho front ot whit)
orsurah drosses, -- Now Y irk Graphic.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tin: THOMAS CoxcmT. A highly Intel-
lectual dmilenro was assembled at Albauzh's
(liatdupera.llnuto lsst oveutng to bear tbo
III slot tho terles ot Thomas concerts. Tho
programme, which bad previously been
Minted in Tim OuiTio, nasrenderod In a moat
nprccsblo manner. Ho loni; a tlmo had elapsed
rluce thn last visit ot Theodore Thomas that
tils coming was ongerly awaits! by musical
circles. Tbo performanco was n genuine
mat. Bucti expression, such perfect time,
such harmony ot sounds nro lo bo found only
lu the Thomas orchestra. Tbe "Hungarian
llbtpsody" van rocelvednlth ospoclal pleasure.
Tbe appeal aneoot Mme, Furscb-Wad- l, who Is
n lavoiltn here, waa greeted nltn pleasure.
Max Ui'lorlcti was encored. Too remaining
concerts will bo gtvon to morrow afternoon
and evening.

ronn's - ''Fra Dtavalo" wilt
be Miner at Ford'a by tho American
Opern Company, nt which Mrs. Beguln and tho
Mlssea Chapman and Norman nod Mestra.
lviikep, Doiibamand Traverneraro tho princi-
pals,

'TATinxcn," "ratlenco" Is repoated to-

night at Albaugh'n tor tbe bonellt nt tho
Georgetown Orchestra, Tho flrst performance
nas In many rennecls excellent. What faults
there nero, will doubtless no lacking this
ovcnlng.

TlIEATIir. OOMiqtIE. Tho Combine was
crowded last evening. Ttio progrnmmo was
betlertban usual and provoked sincere ap-
plause. Tbebuili'Biiuo To Orator War," ex-
cited hearty laugbter.

Dime Museum. Tbo Arnn Walker Dramatic
Company played "Tbo Two Orphans" t largo
audiences at Ilarton k Lngnn'e Dlroo Museum
yesterday, and tbo grand drama was put upon
the stago In superb manner. Arno Walker
an Lrmttt, tho blind girl. Is ranked by somo
Willi Kate Claxton. The remainder ot tbo cast
Is composed ot accomplished and experleucnd
artistes, all familiar by long practlco nlth
their parts.

llEnzoo'B MosEUM. Tho high-tone- and
lnlmtiablo Burgees, Oollom h Welch Minstrels
drew nn audlenco last evening that no other
similar entertainment has ever drawn la tbo
city i f Washington, even In the palmy days ot
minsireiey. mogreaiestcompiim-n- t
Ibat can bo bestowed upon them Is to say that
iniy not oniy ueservo mo Bptenuiu nouse
tbat greeted thorn, Dut they far excelled the
expectations ottbose tbat wero preparod for
tho very best.

Hour of tlio I'rliieens Jliiy.
March and April, go your nay I

You bavn had your fitful day:
wind and shower, and snow and sleet,
Mako net walking for vaj feet

Forlcomeunsandled down
From the hillsides baro and brown:
But wherever I do tread
Thoro I leavo a little tnread

Of bright emerald, softly set
Liken 'onel In tho wet i
And I make tho peach-bud- s turn
Fink and white, until tney burn
Rosy red within tbelr cells;
Then I sot the bloomy bolls
Of tbe flonery ntder ringing,
And tbo s swinging

In a shower of rosy snow,
As I come and as 1 go
On ray gay and "oouud way;
I, tbe merry 1'rlncesa May.

Nora Ferry In Outing.

It Is said that a winter In Washington makes
a person dissatisfied nlth tho society ot every
other city In the country.

NOTICE.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN,
Especially at this Season.

Having Deed ot moro room to extend otber
branches ot my business, I have concluded to
cloeo out my stock of

Ladies' Cetton & CamMc IMuTiarmeiits

Comprising

Chemises, Skirts, Night Gowns, Drawers
and Corset Covers,

Both Plain and Handsomely Trimmed,

Quality and Workmanship Unexcelled,

Wblch I offer at

Prime Cost for dash Only.

033 PENNA; AVE.
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Dry Goods Department,

416 Seventh St. Northwest.

We have lust opened a Una ot BUM-MK- ll

siLlttf, from 33c. up, at
BAUM'S.

Also, an extra quality Block
French HU1IAU BILK, regular $1 goods,
at 70c, a yard, at

BAUM'S.

A full linn Black and Colored 01103
OIUIN BILK ot the moot reliable makes
Iiom7Sc. up, nt

BAUM'S.

A tine lino of colored all silk
lu doslrable ebades, at 05c. a

yart'Bt
BAUM'S.

all silk BUrtAUS, In plain and
checks, at 000. a yard, at ...-.- ,

DLAOK ani&ADINE VELVETS, at
$2.00 per yard, at

BAUM'S.

10 pieces colored silk BIIOOADK
VKLVBTB, suitable for dresses and
light wrups, at J2.50 per yard, at

BAUM'S.

ft pieces black silk 11IIO0ADE VL-VKT-

In small Uguree, suitable tor
wraps, at 12.00 a yard, at

J1BBM A IT IT MM MM"" SSSS
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4IG Seventh Street Northwest,

AUCTION SALES.

II, 0. WELLH Jit CO., Auctioneers.
IXIU 1'enna. ave.

On WEDNESDAY mornttig, May 0, nt 10
o'clock, wo will offer for sale, by auction, a
larpo consignment of furniture, consisting ot
Parlor Suites, upholstered In Bilk l'lushnml
Dnmaski Chnmbor Suites In Ash, Oberry and
Dark Woods i Carpets In Body Brussels and
Ingrain, In tho roll and made-u- Mlsntsi

Colored and Whlloi also oloven hogs,
heads and crates crockery, embraclogTiible-wnr-

and Toilet Rets, In White, Decorated and
Hold j 3Q Dozen Brooms, two, tbree nnd tur
tilings. Thn attention of thoso dnslrlng house-bol- d

articles Is pattlcnlatly called to this sale.
We will offer n largo variety ot soennd-Han- d

Furniture, thn erfects of parties tloclln-In- g

housekeeping for tho summer.
ho certain to nnd raro bargains

In this lot. Wo shall also offer Mlscollnuoous
Oor.ds. Wn namet Mattresses, Single nnd
Double, In Hair, nicolslor nnd lluski Bjrlug
Beds, Children's Wagons, Brushes, Intension
Tnllee and Dctks, Ohntrr, Dlnlng-lloo- aud
Becker, Crockery Packages.

An Inspection hy purchasers ot any of thoso
lines Is cordially Invited.
my.-2- t if. O. wnt.LB h CO.

MJS.sJ!H4k
Mns. Mci)ONALirTfiio'WAa employed

tho l'orsytb Cafe. Please leavo your
address at tho Urltlo omen. Mrs, Brown.

myfi-3-

LESRONB IN roimutT, LANDSCAPE,
and chum palullugl 2S cents por

lesson. Studio 1(118 B:h St. n. w. my lilt"
BEItVIOI! EXAMINATION. BDOOC-iS-CIVIL 10 couts for rpit'Sttona and answers.

Ivy Institute, s. w.cor. Bthand K. mrl-tl- t

INDUSTRIOUS NEWSBOY, J, II,
Haynes, bos opened a cigar and stationery

Hard at 110 1st si. n, w, all should give htm
neall. my'i lit

A LADY WISHES TOFOUM TUB ACQUAINT-nncoot- n

gentleman as n friend to assist
her, Addrees Miss Annie Baum, Critic oDl:o,

np30-il- t

KEEP YOUrt TEHPEIt, 0ENT4, EVEN IF
Fors;tb Cite, 018 lOih et serves

tuo lfic. meals a day ot tho very best material
to bo had lu the market. np'JUtt

J" LOYD'S OlliniNAL WABIIINOTON ,

Express! naggago checked nt rostdeneni
lurnllure carefully removed, OlUcer, 1003 F
St. n. w, 481 Pa. ave, n, w. Tolepbonn No.
nitMj np27-(l- t

Tlt. LEON,

110 D Btreot Northwest.

ap22 Hours, 11 to O.

D It. AND MME. BELDEN, .120 MISSOURI

themobt skillful Lndlea' Doctors luihoUullod
Btntesi nearly foity years succosstul practice!
reruealFft for Irregularities safe, healthy and
cannot fall! prlcotO; callorwrlto; onice

open. nlO:tt

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, BULL, KENT OR
trado city or- country property, corao and

toe tbo great bargains at William II. Main h
Bro.'e, bt, Charles Hotel, cor, ot Third et, and
Penn. avenue.

1DATTER80N, NO. 801 E HT., BEItVEB TUB
meal In tho city; cull and try

them; full meals, 20 cents. felil-t- t

JL. EEBVAND, 1012 PENN. AVE., EN- -

Plate nnd BO visiting cards, 80
cental BO cards from same plato, 45 cents;
100 cards printed from plate, 75 cents.

FOB DOOS.MEDIOINE All Diseases cured.
OEonuB woonmnciE,

pel 8 Cor. 4 X St. and Md. nvo. s. w.
"COMPOUND TILLS OF TANSY"LADIESperfectly sate and always effectual.

Benled particulars, 2c. Wilcox BpoclUo Modi-cin- e

Company, I'blladelphla, Pa. s

"I ADIES PENNYROYAL FILLS ("OH10HE8- -

Xj ter's English"), the only genuine, Bate,
certain nnd effectual. Sealed particulars, 4c.
Chichester Obemlcal Co., 2313 Madison eq.,
Philadelphia, ra. Iv2.1-vi- d

FOR RENT Rooms.
Advertisements of Tbree Lines under this head

Inserted tbree tiroes for 2d cents.

RENT-- EN BUiri OR SINGLE ROOMS;
: neatly furnl.hedi near Capitol; nearcara;

Men locality! wltb quiet family; stogie, $10
and 5. call at 121 Md. nve. n. o. myS-U- t

170 R RENT-T- WO UNFURNISHED R001IS,
both adjoining; nochlldronln thobouso;

near Scott Ulrclo; references. 1001 o St.. cor.
Kltb St. my4-3- t

'OU RENT-- A FRONTF roomi Drlvato famllyt terms raoderatot
convenient to Pension onice. 727 Oth St. n. w.

mya-ut- "

RENT- -3 USFURNISHED COMMUNI-- .
eating rooms, suitable tor housekeeping,,

wltb modern Improvements, at 016 7th st. n.
w., upstatre. myl-3- t

OR REST FIVE UNFURNI8D.ED ROOMS1i In good condltton and with modern Im-
provements, 1G23 Madison St. n.w.t retor-ence- a

exchanged. qp28 tit

FOR RENT-Hoh-ses.

ACvertlnements ot Three Lines under this bead
lDBerttd.threeilmeafor S3 cents.

7 known as tbe Critic building. Applv to
Bwrrmsledt ft Bradley. 028 F st. n. w. a27-0- t

WANTED TO BUY FOR 0A8II A B TO 7
houso i must be a bargain.

Box A, Critic onice, myl-Ht- "

HOUSES AND LOTSWANTED-8EVEU-
AL

purchaser, and to rent to re-
sponsible tenants. W. II. Flske k Cj., 1215
!' si. n. w. my2-3-

PUUOHASE A NEW HOUSEWANTED-T- O
or 0 rooms; centrally located;

price not to exceed t,B0O; part cash and bat
ance in one, two and turne yoars, or on month-
ly payments. Address Drawer 711, City P.O.

my2-3- t

FORJALELots.
IJIOR BUBURrjANLO T8,

feet, fronting Bladensburg Turn-Elk-

In sight ot street-cars- , $.100; $100 cash,
5 per month. Neat cottages

built at lowest contract rates; $400 cash, bal-
ance in 6 years, or monthly payments tt

TnOMAS A. MITCHELL,
qpO-t-t 031 F stroet. Booms 6 and 0.

'pUEAPEBT LOTS IN THE CITY.

BEAUTIFUL BITES ON COLUMBIA HEIOHT?,

fronting on 13th street extended and on d

road; being fashionable drlvo Irom
14th street to Soldiers' noraePark;

BMALL 0A8U PAYMENTS)

long deterred payments tor balance i small
rateot Interest; property rapidly Increasing
In valuei streets newly graded, wltbguttors,
water and gas- lamps.

Lots sold for S per cent, ot purchase rannoy
In cash, and balance lu monthly payments to
suit.

Street-car- s run within ono square ot all
these lots.

A raro chance for great bargains.
For full particulars, plat ot ground and

terms, apply to
nr.NRYD.OREEN,0r
JOHN E. BEALL,

mr3Mf 111 Y st. n. w.

JCOUCATOINAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

BALTIMORE.
UNIVERSITY AND COLLEOIATE COURSES,

Instruction Is provided for Graduate, Under-
graduate and Special Htudonts. The noxt
ucademto year begins Beptember 22, 1886,

For circulars address, by postal card, the
Johns Hopkins University,

THE HOWE BD8INE33 80HOOL, 617
stroet n, w short, condensed course

in practical bookkeeping, rapid penmanship
and English branches at raodorato rates of
tuition. Morning, afternoon and night ses-
sions. e preparation a specialty.

Shorthand, Elocution and Matbematlcs by a
special teacher,

sp30-t- t J. U. BRYANT, Principal.

BUSINESS EDUCATION tor young and mid
men and women. Spring and

summer sessions of the Bpeccerlaa Business
College, corner Ninth and D sts. n.w. Rapid
writing, bookkeeplDg, rapid calculations, Eng-
lish language, stenography, etc.,
tboiougbly taught, Tuition i Year from date
ot entrance, day or night, $50; tbreo months,
day, $20; nlgbt, $14; ono month, day, $7
nignt, n, fttui'iu wtiiiuu ouiy j lessonsVi,
Call or send for circulars.

HEN BY 0. BPENOER, Principal.
flAHA A. BPENOER,

INSTITUTE, 1213 AND 1211NORWOODnear 14tb-st- . Circle. Belect Board)
lug School for young Indies, Bessloa '8S-'8-

opens September 30, t j. Early npplloatton
necirsary, us numb r nt boarders will bo
limited.
YjrABHINtlTON BCIIOOL OF I'HONOO
TV raphy and Type Willing, W7 I street, 1 r

evenleg Henalons Irom beptember is. Bend
address for circular to J. A, wbttoomb, prlncl
pal. ics-- t

W. B. SPEABE,

010 F STREET NORTHWEST,
Everything strictly first-clas- s and on the

most reasonable terms, (Oamp Cbalrs to hire
for all occasions.) myl-ly- r

SPECIAL MOTIDES.
vygsSPK iXTtTifOTftji?."
UCS. Washington, D. 0., May 4, 1881.

Notice Is hereby given Hint tnn regular an-
nual mooting ot tno Stockholders ot tho Cap.
Itol, North u Strcol k South Washington Ball-wa-

Company for tho purposd ot electing
seven (7) Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, will bo held ntthooftlcnnt thn Company,
corner 3d nnd U sts. s. w., B iTUHDAY, May 0,
1865, betneou the boursof4 and 5 o'clock p.
m.ot said day.

Tbe Books for tho transfer of Block wilt bo
closed from tho 6th to tbn nth Instant Inclu-
sive. OUAB, WHITE, I'rosldent.

W. E, BOUOHTON, Secretary. myl-B- t

V7rSSa,TIlE ANNUAL MEnrtNII OF THE
kiS2 stockholders of tho Evening Critic
Publishing Company torthe purposo ot elect
lug tructees tor the ensuing year and tho
traniacijnnot sucn other business an may hn
presented will bo held at tbn Grille noico, Oil
DM., Washington, D.C., on MONDAY, Juno 8,
1886, betneen tbo hours ot 11 o'clock a. m,
nod 12. mot said day. .

1I1LLET KILBOURN,
m;4-l- t'rnaiilsnt.

VfrtJJSfcUOIEL DUUOUIS,

1728 Penna, Ave. N, W,

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.
Bummer Board-- By tbo weok, $5; by Iho

month, $22. myt-'l- m

jft5Si.25 SPECIAL BAIIOAINS

YOUNG'S, 402 7th St.
Remember Lady and Children In Window.

For Oentsi Patent Leather Tics, $1.25.
Hand-sowe- tlaltors $1, wotth f5,
Iland-sewe- Walkphnt f3.60, worth $5.
Hand-sewe- d Oxfords 3, wotth $1.
Mat Etd and Calf Ties $3. worth $1.
Oxford Butimi nnd Tins $2, north $3.
Tbe Comfort Shno$l 60, worth f2.
Ergllsh Too Bnls, and Ties (I, worth $1.60.
Bojs' Oxford Button and Laco $1.60, worm

Youth Button $1, Youth Lneo 75c.
For LBdlesi Wbno Kid Slippers K1.2S.
Klegaut Uand-sonc- Button $3.76, worth $.1,

d Kid llutum $2.76, worth!.
Mat and Dress Kid Button $2.61), worth $'l.
Foxed mid Kid Button $1 00, worth $2,611.
Lasting and Foxed Button $1,26, worth $2.
Flnu Oxfurcl Ties $1.76, worth $2.60.

sandals and Ties $1, worm $1.60.
Houso Bllpners, 10, 26, 40 and BOcts.
Mines' and Child's Slippers 60c, worth 75c.
Child's Spring Heel Button 60J., worm 70c.
Infants' Button nnd Lace, 25, 3onnd GOcts.
Electric Shoes $2.60, Holes 60o.

YOl'NO'B Shoe House, 402 7th st.

vjj5si,vitiaiNiA beaou hotel
OPEN TOR OUESTB MAY 15, 1895.

Situated on tho Allant'c Coast, (I miles south
of Capo Henry: 18 miles from Nor-

folk by Railroad,
Bench for bathing unexcelled, and nn under-

tow. Free from mosquitoes. Tbo House Is
tn nil Its appointments. Telegraph,

telephone and prompt mall facilities. Qood
fishing and boating. Fur terms, which aro
reasonable, apply to

J. V. lIORBAOn k CO.,
Virginia Beaun Hotel, Va.

Tor turtber Information nnd circulars npply
10 J. W. BOTELER k BON,

1)23 Pa, ave. n, w., Washington, D. 0.

LADIE8 OF '

lngtou to know that
miss uAVANAuan,

Dressmaker, formerly of 401 Pa. ave. n.w.,
bas not lelt Washington, but Is located at

430 Ninth street northwest.
Riley Building. ap27-l-

TAXESI

s can save a discount In tbo settle-

ment ot general and special toxoa by calling
on WILLIAM DIOESON,

nplTjlmo 22 1 4Vi St. n. w.

VVCSa,TUE BEST MEAL IN THE CITY
l0Ci. only 25 cents.

Excellent lunch, 30 nnd IB cents Tbo Oar-Hel-d

Dining Rooms, 1108 F st. n. w.; rooms tor
rent. W. T. CRUMP, Proprietor.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Advertisements of Tbree Lines nnder this head

Inserted three times Inria cents.

BALE ANFOB centrally located, cheap for
cash; doing a business ot $55 to IK) per day.
Apply to Frlco k Coombf, 020 F Bt, n. w.,
agents. my5-0- f

T?OR OUTRIGGER,
L' 20 feet long, 2 feeto Inches wide. F.ir
particulars and price apply W. Robey, foot ot
tt. J. ave. my5-3- t

MARE; VERY
stylish In harness and saddle; wilt

for another horse. Inquire at Ex-
change Hotel, cor. yd and Pa. uv. Wm. Matn
k Bro. my4-3- t

SALE-T- IIE MOST COMPLETE MEAT1JI0R provision store la tbo city; will sell
cheap for cash. Call on E. A. Mclutlre, 018 F
st, n. w,, or n, w, cor, Oth and N sts. n. w.

my4-3- t

BALE A DOUULE-OARE- OUTlliaOER' boat, lu s order, can bo seen at
Cumberland's boatboueei named "Llllto;" a
bargain at $30: good reason for selling.

CD,, Orltloofllce. my2-3- t

BALE "SUN PRICEIT'OR? does nood work easier and faster
than the pen. "Oallgraph Offlce," 033 F St.

7I0R SALE TWO PLYMOUTH ROOK HEN8,
lullhrf od, at 1718 F Bt. n. w. myl-3- t

BALE A MOSLElt, BAUMAN k CO.'S
. eatei good as new. Price, etc., apply at

Business Offloo Evening Critic. myl-l- t

BALE SEVtRAL ESTEY AND OTHERIT'OR parlor, chapel and church orgaus
for sale at a great sacrifice tor ensn or on easy
terms at O. L. Wild k Bro.'e, 700 7tb si, n, w.

BAIlOAIN.

FOR SALE Stono crlst mill. 2 runofetono.
In Virginia; at railroad t 0 miles ibis side ot
Fredericksburg i Imperishable stone dami
good, steady custom; four Hours; ono Utted
up Tor country ttoroi It sold Boon will tako
$1,400 cash! severul trains dallyi R., F. & P.
It. II, Address M. Wllherbee, 1325 Corcoran
street. ap22-ll- t

BALE-- IF YOU WANT TO BUY, BELL,
; oxcbangoorblro norees, Carriage!-- , Har-

ness, etc., go to Downey's. Every facility for
furnishing complete turnouts.

WM. F. DOWNEY,
Stables and Repository L st,, bet, 10th and
n. 17th sts. w.t npO-l-

FOR SALE Houses.

FOR SAL-E-
HOUSES.

Brick house 722 11 tb tt.e. e $4,000
" 721 ituet.n.w..- - u.huo" 112011st. n.o u.uoo

OREEN k BRYANT, 614 Oth St. n. W'my6-0- f

BALE BAR0AINS BRIOK HOUSE 033I70R St., bet. Oth nnd 10tb st, n. w. (11
rooms)) brick bouse 1008 Oth Bt. n. w. (8
rooms). A. LLOYD,

Marshal Law llulldlog,
nr 311) 4Vj st. ii. w.

PIAHOS AND MUSIC.
WA.V- -

WABIIINOTON I

817 Market Space, Pu. ave., near Oth St.
New York! Baltimore i

112 Filth avenue. 201 200 W, Balto. st.

MANCFA0TUBER8 OF

Grand, Upright and Squaro Piano
Fortes.

Wo beg to announce to our Washington pa-
trons that desiring to offer them groator facili-
ties In their dealings with us, wo have openod
warerooms at
017 Market Space, Pa, avo., near Oth St.,

WASHINGTON.
Tbo same aro conducted directly by our-

selves, and customers can deal with us there-
to precisely tbo same advantage as at ourBal
ttmoreand New York establishments.

A full nesortment of our various styles ot
a rand s, Uprights and Biuare Pianos will con-
stantly be found on hand.

WM. KNABE & 00,
ESrriANOS FOR RENT.
Tuning and repairing promptly attended to

by experienced workmen, m28-2-

lEmerson.Steclc & Ban's Pianos
Wilcox k White and Kimball

Orirans. Pianos nnd Onrana Bold
on Installment, rented or exchanged; ront ap-
plied if purchased.
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing partner ot tbalate arm ot Ellis k 06,

roil ENQRAVED AND PRINTED

VISITING OARDS
00 TO

PBEE'B, 1043 T ST.
Plate ond 60 Cards, $2; 100 Printed Cards,

$1. Opposite Ebbltt Houso.

Buy Your Books and Stationary -

AT

33k,a.--i uA.r-A.Da:s- !,

TWO BT0BE8.

WAHTED-lhlp-Fcm- ale.

Advertisements ol Three Lines under this bead
Inserted three times for Ii cents.

nirANfEDlY'BETTLirr WHITE WOMAN
VV to cioi wneh nud Iron In n prlvato

family, ltefeioncos required. Apply nt 017
11 st. n. w, my5-3- t

WANTED-- A OOOD RELIABLE WOMAN
wash ahd Irou nnd mako ber-Be- lf

generally tiselul, Refelcncos required,
Icqalte ni.811 11th st. n. w. my5-3- t

NURSE WITH BE OFWANTED-- A
to Inko ebargn ot tuby n

mnnibs o'd. Call between 11 nnl 12
Wednesday nt Nn. 14 10 Mass. nve, mv6-3- l

OIRL TO LO OESEItALWANTED-- A
In a small rami y: mils' c 'tat

wollrccommonded, inquire nt No. 170t lltn
st; niyn-:i- t

SETTLED WOMAN TO 00
tulhiuntry, Junol, lo cook, wain

ond iron 616 A Bt. r.r. my.Vtlt

A 0001) TIDY OIltL '10 DOWANTED i no wasblngi must hrlnff
references. 1008 lOthst. n. w. my till

A WOMAN TO DO GENERALWANTED references required, nnd
must go homo at night. Apply at 1417 N st.
n. w. in yMl

U' ANTIMlbyKHNNlNtlTON AltTOI).
VI JVn i VA) female help t) do our light,

pleasant work at their homes, Bent by mall
promptly to any address: nocanvasslnirienay
to learn, and any ono can earn from $7 tn $10
per nee k. For full Information, nddresi n

Art ItooJis, 10 Pearl et., Boston,
Mass., Box 6078. t

(URL OR WOMAN FOR
VY light bousowurk and help tako caroot

tno children. Apply at 323 Pa. ave. n, w.
my2-3t- l

A SETTLEDWANTED-IMMEDIATE-
woman as uurtn to take caro of

a lady and Infant. Apply to 1823 U st. n. w,
myl-ll- t

WANTED--A NEATYODNQ 01RL, WHO IS
nnd obliging, to do light work

nbout tho house; no wnshlng nor ironlugi
mutt stay nights. Apply at onco at 6'J L et,
n. w. myl.'lt

OIltL FOR LlrlltTWANTED-- A
Call nt 817 fllh ft. ii. w. myl-3- i

VANTEDHe!p-M- ae.

Advertisements ot Tbree Llnea under tbls head
Inserted three times lor 23 cents.

TTANTED-TW- O GENTLEMEN OF OOOD
VV acdress, wltb fair education; thoso

bnvlng sumo experience In canvasslm pre-
ferred, Call at Room II, No. 031 Fst.

my5-3- t

BOY OF ABOUT IB YEARS TOWANTED-- A
n horse and buggy and in ike him-

self useful In tba houso. Call, with city refer-enc-

alter 5 p. m , nt 2018 O tt. n. w. m

WANTED STRONG, AOTIVE OERMAN
years old, desires a placo In a

grocery store. Inquire at 1627 12lh st. n, w.
my4-3- t

MAN ANDWANTED on fruit farm, ralla irom Oloo-woo- d

Cemetery; bouse nnd fuel tree; (25 per
month. Also single hands. Inquire at

0. Stewart. my2-3t- t

WANTED YOUNO MAN IN A
offlcoi one who umleretauds

tbo buslnesBi good references required. Ad.
dreeaI)ox7l4,Qliy P. O. my2-3- t

WANTED Situations Female.
AdvcrtlaemcntB ol Three Lines under tbls head

Inserted tbree times for 25 cents.

WANTED-nYArEPEOTA- COLORED
a situation as nurse; bas had

experience; good references. Apply at 2223
14th B'. n. w,, cor, of Boundary. my5-3- t

AND IRONINO TOWANTED-WABBI- NO

home, at 1003 U st. Mary Wash.
Ington. myn.3t

A COLORED WOMAN WANTS AWANTED asnursot can gtvo city refer-
ences. Apply bttwoou O and 11 a. in. 603 G
St. n. w. my5-3t- l

YOUNG WOMAN WI30.E3 A
situation as plain cook In a small fam-

ily; can wash and Iron. 431 Ridge st , city.
m)6-3- t

BITUATION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A
Bill tn u family ot 2 or 3, Mr

general housework. Apply at 817 6th st.
u. w. Bp3U-3- t

A BITUATION BY AWANTED girl to do cbamborwork and
sewing; can gtvo references. Apply nt 200!)
I et. n. w. ao30-3- i

VANTED-SituaUons-- Male.

Advertisements ol lbiee Lines under this head
Inserted tbree times lor cents,

W"ANTED BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN
aUtustlon ns driver or waiter tn prl-

vato family. Oood references, AddrossO. B.,
Crltlo onice. my5-3- t

T7ANTED-DY- A COLORED BOY A PLACE
VV as waiter, nnd Is willing to mako him-

self useful around tbe house. AddrcBS Box B,
Orltloonico. myl-3- t

A RELIABLE COLOREDWANTED-B- Y
a situation ns drlverorbouse man.

Good references furnished. Call nt No, 405
Banr'a alley, bet, 6th Bt. and N. J. ave. and U
and Franklin sts. my2 Ot

EXPERIENCED COLOREDWANTED-B- Y
as porter la store or drlvo

business wager! can give good references.
Address W. U., Orltlo onice. myl-3-

WANT ED-Ro- oms.

ED-O- NE UNFURNISHED ROOMWANT board for an old ladyi not over
$16 per month. Aadresa A, B.t Orltlaonlco.

mys-3- t

WANTED-
- A QUIET GENTLEMAN
a ntce room wltb modern con-

veniences from a pleasant widow lady where
there are no otber roomers: bet. Oth and 12tb
and Eand M sts. n. w.i not to exceed J8 per
month. Address J. M.U., Orltlo oMce. m2-3- t

WANTEp--Miscellaneo-

Advcrtliemcnts of Three Lines under tbls bead
liiFterted tbree times for 25 cents.

IrorTltENT A STABLE WITII
tor two horses nnd large wagon

or carriage. lnqulroatQ27Pst.n. w. my5-3- t

TO EXCHANGE BUMMER FORWANTED nnd new for old stoves, at But-
ler's Btovo Excbango, Bmoky thlmooys cured
or no pay. Old stoves bought. mv8-3- t

WANTED and
WnRTEWASnlNO,

sodding work done at rea-
sonable rates. Apply at 010 Oth stnw.

my4-3- i

AnTED-A- LL TO KNOW THAT DR. TAY
VV lor, 031 F street, near Tenth, makes

beautiful sets ot artificial teetb for $5 guar-
anteed to give full satisfaction! extracting
with gas, chloroform or local anesthetics, 60
centsi without, 26 cents) tilling atverylow
prices. QC20

fOH EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE NEWWANTED-T- O
ones nt Butler's Stove Exchange

corner fitb and K sts. Bmoky chlmneysaurel
or no pay. Staves exebangod tor grocorlea
Old stoves bought

LOANS.

DAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOD REALI estato-o- r collatual security at lowest rates
of (Merest. Nodolsy wbon security Is Rood.
U, VI. UUJ.BH, JtOOTO 1, 1'irDUlOU B IU1IUIIIB,
cor. 7tn enu i.a. nv npl4-t- t

BOOTS AND SHOES.
vwvvvv

NEW STOCK. NEW STYLES.

Cheapest Boots & Shoes
IN TnE CITY AT

"W A-- X 33 B "5rT ' S3
COR, CTH AND B STS, N, W.

EDMONSTON & CO.,
Porfiuot-lTittiii- cr Slioos.

I83U AND 1311 F STREET,
And at Avenue Btore-U- ia PKNrLAVENUa

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.
A. L. HAZELTON, gggg

423 SEVENTH BTHEET,
Under Hall.

E. 0, Burt's Fine Bhoes for ladles a specialty.

HOOT AMD BUUKUAKBU,

47 Tenth HI. ii. r nnd 0S7 I'll. nve. s.r.

FADBLV OS BH.O.,
422-2- Eighth et between D and a n.w,
Close carrlaxes for weddlncs. colls and rei

I ceptlons. Boarding and Livery Stable,

mUSEMEf7SL "
A I.UXVUU'nTirnHOiMu.Uoaiiv.

THItEE GRAND FE?T1VAL CONCERTS.
TIIKODOKE THOMAS

And His Own Orchestra of Sixty Musicians.
BOLOISTHl

MME. FURSOH-MAD- MH8 EMMA JU01I,
Sopranos,

M18B IIATTIF. . CLAPPER, Contralto.
MR. WM J. WIV01I, Tfnor.
MR, MAX HEtNRI'JII, Basso, nnd

MME, AMELIA FltlEDEItltllt MVTERNA,
From the Imperial Opera, Vienna,

Monday Evening, May 4 Wodnesday Attor
noun, May U Wedneadny Evening, May 0,
Balo ot leserved seats for stuglo concerts

now open,
frlrrw, (12.511, 83 mill 91,50,

Genorol Admission - ,.ll.Of

1Toiin' oi'KitA.iiotmt:.
SUMMER PRI0E3

F11A DIVAOLO.
UNSURPASSED PRODUOnON.

Alfa Norman, iravernor, J. a. Peakes,unrlsty(
U. l'eakcs, Nnrcross, Carlberg and

Zeldabcgutn,
Wednesday nloht...OIllMES OF N0RMAND5?

EXTRAORDINAttY OAST.
Blanch" Oiinpmnn, Travorner, Christy, II.

Peakes, J, Peakes, Carlberg aud
ZeldaUrguIn,

Tbursdar MARTHA
Allu Norman, Ihomimnn, Btoddanl, Duuhara,

Peakes and y.ldnsegutu,
LADIES' MATINEE SATURDAY.

Saturday night BEUUlNNIOHr.
BOHEMIAN GIRL (entire) lu English.

2D AOTILTIIOVA'IOHE In Italian.
Each pioducilon perfect tn ovory detail.

Monilay-DO- RA WILEY OPERA CO.
Bummer Prices. Summer Prices.

Dimi: nvNKiMi.
Pennsylvania Avenue, near 11th st.

Return ot tbo favorites, thn Justly colobrateil
Actress, ARNE WALKER,

And Her Splendid Dramatic Ojmpany.
Monday and Tuesday Atterunnu aud Night.

THE TWO ORPHANS.
Arro Walker in her grout part ot the Illluil

Olrl, as performed by her to crowded
bouses ffherovor It Is presented,

Wednesday and Thursday, the groat era- -
tlnnal play,

EAST LYNNE.
Friday and Baturday-JOSII- UA WH1TC0MB.

ADMISSION TO ALL ONLY 10 OTS.
opon all day for ealo ot resorvoa

seatB.

MVNKIIM.
Lnta Lincoln Hall, Oth and D sts. n. w.

Coolest and Best Ventilated Tbeatra in tbo
City I Evory Afternoon and Night, com-

mencing Monday, Maya,
COOL BU110E8B, COOL BURQES3.

COLLOM k WELCH'S
MINSTRELS AND BRASS BtND.

ADMISSION 1(1 nod 20 conts
Doors open nt 1 nnd 7 p. m.

Monday, Mny 11, FLORENCE NOBLE and
IIAHtIV JACKSON lu "(jOEEN'S EVIDENCE,"

QRAND TESTIMONIAL CONCERT

Tendered to

MISSEMIATHTOSBY
To bo given nt

Albautjh's Grand Opera-Hous- o,

THURSDAY, MAY 7,
TREVIOUS TO nER DEPARTURE JTOR

EUROPE,
Tbls testimonial, wblch bas been tendered

Miss Thursby by bor many frlonds, bas beencordially uultcd In by tbe President, tits Oabl
not, tbo nnd tbo leading

Diplomatic Corps,
Miss Thursby will bo assisted by

MR9.10WELL,Oonirnltoi
Mil. A. L. KING. Tenor;

MR. WM. WALDECKER, Accompanist,
AND

MME, HOPEKIRK, ,

The Oreatest Living Pianist,
Beats can bo obtained at Ellis' muslo store

1)37 reniisylvnnla nve., on and atter Saturday.
Boxes C0 and 123; orchestra and orchestra
circle, f2.801 dress circle, t2.

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB.

The Spring Meeting
WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, May is.
WEDNESDAY, May 13.

THURSDAY, May 14.
FRIDAY, May 15.

Fivo Races Each Day I

All tho First-Clas- s Horses!
Tho Flist Race wilt bo started nt 3 o'clock

oacli day.

Special trains will leave the Baltimore fc
Ohio Depot tor tbo track at 8t30 a. m., 12:10,
1 :.')(), 1:66, 2:20, 2:18 and 3:06 p. m and,
will be In waiting wbon tho races are ovor.

OarB Reserved for Ladies.
Improper Characters will be Excluded.

rpiii:A.ut: coMifiuc
REOPENS

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 2,

with a great sen8ati0nal attrao.tion;

JRONG
persons can be accommodatedTwo a room and board for $15, orelaglo

person for 28. Front room: dellgbttul loca-
tion. Address given upon answering t.

It. Iy. Y., Orltloofllce. myB-3- t

THE LA PIERRE, B. W. CORNER OF TENTH
E fetreets, and tho Locblol, 612 Ninth

et, n.w., with pleasant rooms and good board,
are recommendod to permanent and transient
boarders. Iyl2

LOST MDfOUNll
1T0UND-DATE-

AU TAKENUP ADRIFT; III
longi owner can get the same by

proving property and paying cbargos. Call
on Georeo Thomas Toombs, N and Vi sts. n. w.

myl.3t

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TJKAI, ENTATO IIUI.I.KTirf
THOB. E. WAGGAMAN, 017 V street,

(Chaagca trade Wedneadajs aud Baturdavs.)

TURHK-bTOR- BRIOK AUD FRAME
liUUBKU FOR SALIC.

810 1 Bt 11 w. mod Imps, 10 rs 7,Q1
1717 F it u w, mod tin. 10 rs. MO
417 K si n w, mod Im, 10 rs e.500
812 1 st 11 w, mod Imps, 10 rs - e.:li
814 1 st u w, mod Imin, 10 rs 6,J
ra II it n w, mod Im. IS rs.......................... 6.000
Dor I and N Can sla, mod Im, V rs, n w.w.. fl 000
24(i Fa bvb n w, mod Im, s rs o.nen
4&3 Mass ave and 450 X st. mod lmp,4rs fl.ono

!1 J tnw.bh.modlm.lOrs 6.000
BRICK AND FRAME IIOUBES

FOR BALE.
Si 18, 8150, 2IM F at n w, mod Imps, 0 rs (Aeon
Itioo 0 st, I h, 11 w.mod Im. 8 rs....... s.uuo
SODeirtesst, mod Imps, 7rs 2.000
MSllthstse.rb.s rs 2.010
1240 lvtb st n w, fh s rs 2.000
615 1st st b w, 6 rs, and 2 houses In rear............ 2.&0O

614 6th st 11 e, f h, m Im, 7 rs ....... 2.S0O

s1 ECapstn e. rh.niod lm,7 rs....... ...... -- .m0
1211 1'a ave s e, f b. mod im 8 rs 200
1713 and 1715 lltli stu w, bb, mod Im, II rs. 2,100

UNIMntOVED PROPERTY FOR HALE.
l'or Lot.

? e cor tub and O ....- -. II 683
l'a ave, bet aith st una Rock Creek u w...-- ., 2,000
Slh t,(jil(ltud Vaaveno. SOS

Myrtle, htt W Cap and 1st ta n e.... .............. 2(H

Per Foot
K st, brtlCth and 17th sts n w
lTtli and P sts 11 w ....- - 2.00
N Y ave, bet tb and lolli sts 11 w. 1.7

Bwcer ml" and O sts nw . l.&o
HecorOthabdO sla 11 w, I.SO
Oat, bet sib and Oth u w 1.(0

MOUSES FOR RENT.
Fer Month,

1718 N at n w, mod Im, IS rs...... ..f liw 00
1U7 Corcoran st u w, fur. mod Imp, 10 rs...... 7S 00
OLUMat nw.niodtmps 12rs.H.... H..m. CA 00
HOI 2lKt n w, mod Imps. 10 rs M ou
41s llliil.it nw, mod Imps, 18 rs.. ......... ....,., so 00

s.1,1 at n w. mod Im . 0 rs..... 3d on '
013 nth st n w, mod tm.5 rs .., no 28
13CSTbtnw,mod lru,7rs ...., Kef.)
4C4 (I et 11 w. m Im, 7 r so 00
1)14 Vu avo sw, mod Im, Bra... 23 CO

1841 12th it 11 w, mod Im, 0 rs 2J 00 1
410st sw, mod lui.s rs 23 W I

iboaiMH st 11 w, moa im, ors.. m.......m... biw
:o22Vlhstnw, modlm.Ois )3 00 ,

bTORES AMD OFFIOKS. J
TSr Month;

1220 K st n w, store, m la, I rs ......,..,l 40 (u
Hiable In rear of Ills Illb st 11 w 23 00!
r. at. hi 1 12th and 18th mi 11 w 23 IX)

Md avo and 14th stne, store, -- ra 2i 8(1

.WUtl ave 20 Of j J
X.UAJMB

In sums to suit at 6 per cent,
Tbe above Is only a small portion of property

on my bookB. For full Hit call at oftlco for bull- -.

tins Issued on 1st and Ulb.


